Call to Order
Chair Tolliver called the meeting to order.

Pledge of Allegiance
Chair Tolliver led the pledge of allegiance.

Election Board Comments

Approval of the Minutes
President Judge Del Ricci made a motion to approve the April 3, 2019 minutes of the Montgomery County Election Board. Vice Chair Haaz seconded the motion.

There was no Board comment. Chair Tolliver brought the motion to a vote and it was adopted unanimously.

Resolutions
Authorize Polling Locations Change for Conshohocken 6 – John Marlatt
President Judge Del Ricci made a motion that the Montgomery County Board of Elections hereby approves a change in polling locations for the following:

Lower Salford 1
FROM: Covenant Presbyterian Church
310 Covenant Ln.
Harleysville, PA 19438

TO: The Birches at Harleysville
691 Main St.
Harleysville, PA 19438
Vice Chair Haaz seconded the motion.

President Judge Del Ricci inquired about the Birches at Harleysville. Ms. Karley Sisler, Director of Voter Services responded that it is a Senior Living Center.

There were no further Board comments. There was no public comment. Chair Tolliver brought the motion to a vote and it was adopted unanimously.
General Public Comment

Board Comments

Upcoming Meeting Dates
May 16, 2019 at 12pm in the Commissioners Board Room.

Adjournment
President Judge DelRicci made a motion to adjourn the April 30, 2019 Meeting of the Montgomery County Board of Elections. Chair Tolliver seconded the motion.

There was no Board comment. There was no public comment. Chair Tolliver brought the motion to a vote and it was adopted unanimously.